
Its
There
What are you looking for?

What new thing do you

want?

Come here (or it.

We try to keep up with iht laiet. We

probably havi jut what you want.

We have that Keputttoan

ndisestion
Stotnarh trouble to bat a symptom of. and not

ta Ileal! Inw dn m. Wa think of Drapapaia,
Baanburo. aad lndigaatioa m nl dlnn, r
the? are ermptom only ol e certain ipaciae
Wen elcknaae nothing elea.

It waa Uiu lacl thai Cm enrmrtlr tad Dr. FhnoB
In Um craai'oo ol that now Try popular Blomacb
Raniedr I. Bhoop I Kasioratlra. (kilng dlnrc
to the amnarb Bervaa. alette brought that urr 1

ltd tavor to Dr. Snoop ami hla KnatoraUva. ith.
out that original and blgtilr vital prinripla. BO
gurb laatlng aorompltahiiMiiU r arer to ba had,

fnr Motnarb dluraaa. bluaUng. billon anna, had
tmath and tallow cotnplailon, trt It. Bhoop
Kaatorallve labk-t- a or Liquid aud ant for you
ealf what It nan and will do. We eell aod CtiiaS
tully recommend

j

Dr. Shoop's
Restorative

M. H. JAMES.

o
Fine lot of Slack Land,

well located. Apply to

Monroe Edge
BRYAN. TEXAS

Heart Strength
Heart Strength, or Heart Waakitaaa. aiaini Herae

SSrangth. of hare W aaajiaae othtr.a avjra. roe.
Itlral;. aot dm waak heart la buAdnaa In U

rill, actually dlaaaead. It la alnoat always
tin? IIOla oarre that raaili ta all at teals,

Tbla obarura neree Um (ferdlae. or Haait Varee
empty Bead, and anuat bar, mora powar. mora
avMlitr, mora controlling, aaora governing
tranatb. Ithoat that tha Onart ana continue

to ball, and tha alnmaeh and kidneys alw bar
ibaaa aama rootroUlng Sarrae.

Tbla elawrly aiplalna why. aa a medtrtne. Dt
hoop'a haatoratlaa haa ta tha paat dona ao morb

tor waak and ailing Haarta. Or. hborw tru amagbl
aba came ol all tbla painful, palpitating, auflcx-a- .
taw kaart dlatiaaa. Or. Hbono'a tUemraUra thle
popular preerrtptioo to alone dlracaed to lhaaa
waak and treating aarta aanlara. It btdldai
ICatranttbana: It offan real, tanulna baan kolp.

II you would bava atruoa Hxana. ermng dV
aation, atranftban IUm jMVraa ra ataollb

tlw B) aa with

Dr. Shoop's
Restorative

M. H. JAMES.

J. W, Batts
KKAL KVMTI-- : At.l-.N-

OdUv Hi Ti!i.it.'ti. Itiiil.l.ti.
U)MMitC Cull It Ui.lla.-- .

Phone J7.
II t in office the ONLY wi ot .lU.t'att

.iu&i of Hraiot CXiumr l.anit l"nlr.

FOR s.w, i;
S..x rvn lin iM ,m I (UK- - lull

Mo v t routiJ in kJ ik ij;IiNi
Lou'; brkk cinUtii'. I'na Si.SiW.

Rheumatism
I haaa fcrwid a triad Bad laatad mm tnr Rhau.

tnauaal hot a rwnartr tha wlU atranhaan tha
diauwvd llmba ol ehronir ertpFlaa. Bor lure bnnf
efwwlha baak an 6aab aaala. tha to tapoatlbia.
but I aaa bow aural r kill Iba Bahat Bad Baoaa st
Ibta daplorabla dlaaaaa

la Haiiiaiiii a nli a rhantol la tha Otr ot
narmala 11 I totavt tha aaat wT)lant wltb
which Or. fboop . Rhaoamtta wit wm. Btada
B paHartad. aapaaxlabla Paacr1pUo. llhoat
that laattararfiaol. I aurr-aafu- llf tiaanaar.

yraraa all rurabta niaaa ol tbla baraaotora
t draadad dlaaaaa. Thnaa aaod-Uk- a granular

I Ma awar wadar tha aetwa ol tbla raaaady a

taalama inawaiwrw- - ".al Z 1

aatbalB. waaau.aaw ia

Dr. Shoop's

Rheumatic Remedy

HAN KNOCKED DOWN,

Seven Timet Wat He Felled by
Burly Assailant.

DUm. Au. 27. At 10:30 o'clock
Monday night man rarr inn a bun-

dle of laundry had rearhfd latniar and
Elm itreeta h a aunvndrd by

botween fifty and afiv.-nl- flveprraona.
all mm. Tn ladiT of the mob d

hint of aV'l" a a ab Th man

profited that he wa not a lolt-nrap-

operator, but a lulMirlnn man, at preaent
employed at th Wlndaor laundry,

where be wag trying to mak,a' IIId.
About half of the niernVfa of the
crowd aeemed to liollin'e him and be-

gan to about, "Hot no acab; Irt him
jo" But the leader, a Rruff. burly

fallow, yaWed him by the arm. and
belnc touch the atronxer man, ae
him a Jerk whlrh threw him un hl
back.

Tha man, without offering any
and without naylng anything

mora than that Tie waa not a telegraph
operator, regained hi feet and ran on
Umir at reet toward Main. The lead-

er followed and caught and Jerked
him to the ground four timer; before
he reajrhed Main afreet. He then hurl-e- l

him to the ground again aa he at-

tempted to enter Klrby a dnig alore
and aa he attempted to enter the Coxy
Corner atore and the aerenih time aa
be reached the door of the saloon on
the eouthwPHt corner of Main and
!amar atreeta.

Some of the crowd, fearing that the
leader might kill the olijwt of hi
wrath, who waa noi half a match fnr
him phyalcally, took hold of him in an
effort to reatraln him. The man took
advantage of the opportunity to earaiw
and ran eaHt on Main htrea t. Hut be-

fore he hud reached I'oyilra hi pur-

suer bad by threats and MrciiKih fired
lilmself and overtaken him. lie now
da rod hla vlttlm lo nay a word.

"Open your mouth and I'll iMiiind
you Into the ground." auld he.

At til I a hIhki- - of Ihe iitiM-reilln-

gome of thoxe In the crowd jelled
that the police were omlnu The
leader then ran out lnylta Mi'-e- l

and around the blix-k- . .Intercept lug
hi victim at the corner of Martin
atreet, where he reH-ule- hitf llnliK-nitle- a

with 'i Ii added refinement
that his followora attain Ihonislii ii
noceHury lo restrain him. while hie
victim ran down Main atreei.

The man now became Incensed at
bU huckerx and began lo iiMe und
abue them, and anain lieeing hlni-nel- f

from them ran after hi victim,
overtaking him JiihI h he wa enter-
ing the Palace drug atore, and fling-

ing him with auch violence that tho
man anaaulted roiled Into the gutter,
but leaned mi and ran In the direction
of Field atreet. where III uuruTrj
again overtook and aaulu-- lilm. The
ry of police being iikuIii laUed. the j

aartallant boarded an ettstliniiinl H.ii i

wood alreet car.
According to eye wltnesHes. t'lla

took up a period of thirty mlnuiea,
during which time ilie rioter woi--

awearlug and yelling at the top of
their volceg, hut not a Millenian v..ii
within hearing dlxtance, both warn-
ing that the mob gare their leader
being false alarm. The ene of all
this dlMturbance U In the very heart
of the bualneas ve'cllon of Dalla.

Two men engaged by ibe I'oatal
Telegraph company to carry meaaagea,
tri meaaenser boya on atrlke,
wa followed Monday by about loo
l.id while In the dimharge of their
dm let and atnick wilh xm.tll atlrka
and an occasioned egg. The men
tlnrlly look refuge in the city hall.
Chief of Po'lie lirandenbiiig dipcred
the Imtjh. none of whom. It was aald.
were etrlklng nieaaengera. The two
men quli wntk and the company made
ro further effort lo dvlhcr mea-ba:;i.'-

HOC KILL3 YOUTH.

Vicious Animal rvkgs Fatal Assault
on Adam Kautfers.

IMrhnii rd. Te.., An. 27 Adam

K.nifen. nineteen year old. wa kill-

ed l a viciou hog lie was In the
with the animal and play-

fully attempted to touch him. when it
necked him. severing an artery In

the leg Medlciil aUtanre wa se-

cured In a minute, but too lale.
n. dea:h resulted from lox of blood.

MARRIAGE LAW PASSES.

Britishers New Permitted to Wed
Dead Wife's Sister.

lonlin. Aug. 27 The marriage
with a def e.ised wife's sister ha final-
ly become legalised In Great Hiitaln.
the house of lords by a vote of H to
54 having used a bill sanctioning
such union. The bill haa leen Itefore
parliament at different times for many
veara

Arbitration Doubtful.
New Voik. Aug. 27. President

Small of the Commercial Telegrnphera"
union aays arbitration la out of the
question and Suierlntendent Urooks
of Ihe Western I'nlon aays his com-psn- y

l have nothing to do with
"Small or hla union While we are
willing to consider Individual cue ol
our men wh went out. where we be-

lieve they did so under the pressure
of agitator who have engineered this
s'rlke, the Istter will not be

under any circumstances."

Princely Salary to Ride.
New York. Aug ?fi Advices from

rterlln report the "Johnny" Reff. the
well known American Jockey, ha
been ensased to ride for a prominent
Cerman turfman at a salary of liO.Ooo.

Fourteen Bridges.
McKinner, Aug 2S. Oeorge Hons

ton of Palias Is engaged Jn building
the fourteen brtdge bet wen Sherman
and Pallas on the line of the Sherman-Dalta- a

Interurbtn.

Jumps Into Well.
Clarksburg. W. Va.. Aug 17 Mrs

Pressley Edwards of Ixst Creek sui-
cided by Jumping Into a well.

i TOOK WHISKERS HOME.

Did This So HU Wife Could
Identify Him Husband.

Salem. O.. Aug. I'rlah niicht"!
will long remember the thlrty-elfiht- h

reunion of the One Hundred and

Fourth regiment. Ohio Volunteer
guard, held here. When Jtuchtel ar-

rived at Salem he had a luxuriant
growth of auburn whlakers, which
were hla pride. He even enjoyed be-In- n

tailed "Rln Van Winkle." Ills

hair matched hla whlakers and reach
ed hla shoulders, while his beard cov

ered hi breaat to hla walt
Before returning home Ihree of hie

comrades captured Hutched, took him
to a nearby barbershop and had his
hair trimmed close, and the beard ab-

breviated to a neat Vandyke. The
victim nmifatt that hi wife and com
rades would not recognise him. and he
waa allowed to taae tne aeveren
whlxkera home a proof that he wa

her husband.

ATTACKS WRONG MAN.

Thought Individual Had Written Slater
Unelgned Letter.

Macon. Oa.. Aug. 27 Charged with
disorderly conduct. C. P. Milllron. a

young man of Macon, was tried In the
recorder'a court and dlamled. Cay
Harron. another young man. appeared
against Milllron and fold the court
fhst he had been rudely attacked by
Milllron while croxalng the Spring
street hrldg.v

The affair atatted when a sinter of
Milllron received an unKlgned, letter
from Home one who axked the yoiin
Indv to meet him upon the hrldre.
Mi II iron aecured the letter and lo.
no time In concealing hlmelf ne-i- r

the bridge Harron soon rame ah ng
and wa.4 looking for no trouble when
be was attacked.

In the court he explained tbiit he
hfid been the victim of a mlftake nril
that he had absolutely no knowled-e- !

of the aiHinvniritm lellr
FIVE ARRESTED.

I

Arroeag the Number Is Irish Member of j

Parliament. I

I.nngford. Ireland, Aug 27. Jame
Fsrrel!. the Irlah Nutlnn.-tlla- t memb- -- I

of I'nrllarnen! for North I.Hiigrivl, nrd ,

four other were grr.-M.-- early Tm s-

d.iy and on trla! by fimv l.tl court ce- -. j

vened fir the purpose on charge of
taking part in "an itnlswful aemli!y.
likely to came a ib f "

Mr. Karreil ha been hulling meet j

Ings throiirbout hla conMtuency. a j

which exciting scenes occurred be
tween Natlonnll' and number of
the Sliinfl-"- ! S'icl-'fy- . In addition, the
prosecution id'err. have been en-co-

rued hv Fsrrell snd other speak-
ers.

IN PATROL WAGON.

Tennessee Couple Conveyed Thus te
a Paducah Hotel.

Pa luoah. Ky.. Aug 27 C. K Patnn
and wife, a handom ymirg eo'tnle
from Memnhl. wan trea'1 to a rl ! .

In the police patrol a? S o'clock In th-
J

morning They wr Ve t wie '
a cab on allghr'nt a rnl.ia 'tlon
and were t a lo to Vs.- h.

(

r.;rli the rpy.
Two brave b!u fa; rirn;'!v a

ree a susuect ar1 tr-vi- ? j' !

turned In. The as;'! j

bundled iirder the a- - r.d Mr

Mr. Patten were d1T 'n tb Pa'rr.e'
HotiNe hotel T':er r.-- th ri I I

very niiuh atd ihsnkei po
for r hiispitaii'T

CLARK CONFESSES.

Owns Up That He i"d Vr. CboT
Toob Vir's L'fe.

Ho hearer. N Y. A 27 Cl.ir'.
has 'infej.a.-- d tha: he an 1 Mr O

l rne kiild Klstei.mak r He to'd
trt police that he wat l.d outaide for
a p:ia'ng Irejght anl !gna!led to Mr
Os!" rt'o when one appr-arhe- d ao 'h1
the tiol. would dtown the ahot H"
say M'. tJaborne fired twice at Kl
tenniaker while fc wa atfln nt n

table. Mr. Oajrce. h aaya. wa
jvaioua. IJth t'lari and Mr. Oaiiorn"
are le'A n charge of murder, firs'
def rco.

LAD SUICIDES

Boy Eltvtn Yeirs Old Snoots Hirrse'f
to Deaih With a Gun.

rattmount. W. Vs. Aug arlcs,

t!m on "f
Cntable M. M l.awson. committed
suVI.Je gt hi rom- - In Wlnfle'd bv
sho-tin- g l.lnself. The boy bade hl
mother gM;d bye and walked awnv,
but rolhng wa thought of It A lit

t'c later the rejort or a gun wa heard
rear t'.e house, and tipon ruahiex on1

Mrs. lawann found her son with hi
he:id almost blown off No cause for
the tr'.ilfide I known.

EOY HITS MOTHER.

Mrs. Ingle Drops Dead With Infant In

Her Arms.
Ashevll'e. N C. Aug 27.-W- hile

Mrs. James Ingle wa attempting to ,

punish her twelve-year-ol- son for ill j

obedience the boy Ktrtick her. In the .

scuffle thnt enaued the mother fell I

dead with her Infant In her arma The I

Infant was unhurt. The exertion and I

excitement caused the lady a death J

Negro Legislator Resigns.
narlen. Oa., Aug 27. W. H. Roger,

negro member of the legislature from
Mcintosh county, baa resigned N

reaaon Is given.

Boy Drowns In Creek.
WUllamavllle. N. Y, Aug 27 Her

bert Graball, two years old. fell In a
reek too small to bear the nurse and

drowned.

CARVED IN CHEST.

Negro So Badly Injured That
He Soon Expired.

l!oiton. Aug. 27. Dock IlnywoM.
a negro, while en mute on a Katy train
to pick cotton, became Invclved In a
difficulty, and was ao hadly curved In

the cheat ar1 upper part of the slnni'
ah that he expired on reaching Hous-

ton Heights. George Whitehead was
placed under arrest. While the affair
was In progreaa great excitement pre-

vailed In the coach whre It occurred.

FISH POISONED.

Some Mlecreant Haa Caused Them to
Die From This Cauae.

Auatln. Aug. 27. Or. II. M. Wnr
sham, superintendent of Ihe state In

sane asylum, ststed that he would
likely take stepa within a short tlrnt
to re populate the lake In the asylum
grounds which haa'been entirely de-
populated of the flah therein by some
one polaonlng them. He said that
there were between SOU and 700 fishes
of different kinds In the lake, and one
day ahnrt lime ago they ail died
from polnontng. Of course, he

there wn no way lo tell who
poisoned the ftah and what the motive
was for committing the act. He Is
contemplating getting a frexh supply
of fish from the fishery hit tinted at
Man Marco

PENSION LIST CROWS.

It Is Stated There Are Over Seven
Hundred New Applicants.

Auatln, Aug. 27. The new Hnion
quarter beglna on th-- t 1. and If the
many new applicant for pension re-

ceive Uvornble attention. It may cut
down Ihe amount apportioned to the
old soldier quarterly. Captain K.
A. Holme, who has charge of the pen-alo-

bureau In the comptroller's
aald that there were over

7io new applicant for petition and
before Oct. 1 It la expected thttt the
number will reach luno, and there Hie
over ..ftntl on the rolix, cottaeqiientlr It
I expecied that ihe will
rem h over !,tiitti for the next quarter.

VESSEL BEING HELD.

There Are Said tc Be Four Suspicious
Csaes on Poard.

AtMtln. Aes 27. State Health O'M
C'-- r Hninihy a telcgritm from
Ir. P. .1 Shaver, quai antlin- - (nspeftur.
dated at Saline, in wh'th the Informa-tlot- t

Is cnveied that four cuac it
alcknea tin th- - ateamer from Vera
Crttr iiMik very suspicious and that
the vessel la r1 being held In quar-
antine. tv. Hrtimbr do not want j
take any chance in this matter.

While In that section of the it.
Dr. Shaver is visiting the various
cities and town and Impressing upon
the city and county authorities the
neeeaalty of a vigorous aanltnrv ram-palgn- .

and he I meeting with fine
euccess

COLLIN COUNTY ONIONS.

Forty-Tw- Cars Have Been Shipped
From One Town.

McKlnney. Tex.. Aug 27 The d

vsnrement of diversification In Collin

ct:n'y l learly shown by the fact
tha fery twiv car of onloa have
been h!rtp-- d from McKir.ney thl. aea

nr.. wM- l- e:i.t a number of car have
sh ir-'-d fom Prir.cetown. aeven

ml' a evt of here The crop thl sa
aon ha prcren a very profitable cne
In itiioi in!.nre netting the grower
over ll"o an at re. ar.d In at least one
lnsranre nrted a tenant farmer $1"0
sn aere.

FOUR BURN TO DEATH.

Searching For Ext From Building
That" Was on Fire.

Oklahoma City. Aug 27 Searching

fnr an exit frrm the death trap that
confronted them and hemmed In on

all aid-- ' four peton were burned to

dea'b early Tueadav in a fire on Kast
firand avenue. The dead:

Lillian Vane
Virginia Wallace
Sadie Ward
Walter Ward.
The fire is believed to have been of

Ipcendlary origin.

TELEGRAPHERS' DENIAL.

Assert They Had Nothing to Do With
Difficulty at Dallas.

Ini:. Aug 27 Officials of the

local Comniercfal Telegtsphers' union
deny thlr men bad anything to do

with the trouble at Dallas Mondav
night In whlrt a man was knocked
down aeven times by an Individual
They emphtitlcnlly d'arlalm any con
nectlon with the affair.

Nelson Morris No More.

Chicago, Aug. 27. Nelson Morris
the well known packer of thU city died
Tuesday afternoon of nn lllneaa of aev-ern- l

weeks' duration. Mr. Morrl wa
a vlctli'f of heart dls-as- o. complicated
with kidney troub'es.

Reduced to Skeleton.
Geneva. Kwltjerland. Aug. 27. A

lady missing twenty days waa found
In a gorge, where she had fallen P'1

ha lost her resaon and Is a skelefe:;

Worcester's Warm Welcome.
Worceater. Mas. Aug. 27. Prince

Wllhclm of Sweden waa warmly wcl
corned here

League Meets at Da'laa.
Dallaa. Aug. 27. Texaa League ol

Poatmaaters' of the Fourth Clat
meets O- - t. 21 and 22.

No Yellow Fever In Meilco.
City of Mexico. Aug. 17. Tbere !

no yellow fever la tbla republic

EIGHTEEN VjTAKS
INSURANCE EXPtRIENCJ

It at me etvice ot thrae placing their butineat with ms. I alao
have the oldet agency in the city and rpreent a line o. woaer-paise- d

companfaa. 1 aolicit jr ur patronage for

FIRE, ACCIDENT, HEsJ.TH, PLATE GLASS and BOILER IMSURANCI

Careful and r orapt attention to all buiineat intrmted.

CO OVER ROHDE'S SALOON
OfficeThone 250
Residence Phone 213 J.F.MITCHELL

Nice Juicy Steaks and Roasts
- Are the basis of a good meal and make it

worth while to put one's feet under the table-W- e

hirt tstto as well as everything
else that's pod in the Meat Market line.

17 e Invite Your Patronage
With the assurance that for quality of meats,

rourieons and prompt service all the year
mil ml we are one ire lied, f' Phone 282

HIGGS & HAYGOOD

With the Newest Seasonable
Fahrik's for

Men's Clothing
The olJ reliable John Wittm hi Tail6r Simp can always b? de

penJeJ upon tor quality, style, fit anJ promptness.
(II VU US YOUR URDLRS

Merchant Taller

Better Than Ever!

Pit J3

H.

'phone

That verdict thote buy-

ing product for peat.
telling Ike counter two matketi

THE BEST MEATS
ran I obtained from selected 'Vt

leaionable large! Kefrig.iator

UPPKR PHONE
LOWER MARKET PHONE

S. H. FRANKLIN
REFRESHING AND INVIGORATING

COLD DRINKS
ZIAND PURE ICE CREAM

These the attractions offered by HOLMF.S
& PARKER. Everything in the line Foun-- .
tain Drinks and the best quality. Try

Cream and celebrated Klondikcs.
Electric fans. We keep a full line fine Can-
dies and Fruits in season. Phone us your or
dcrs for Caeam bulk. Phone

HOLMES & PARKER

STEVENSON MACHINE and REPAIR WORKS

Manufacturing and Reoalring
OKFICE

IN NOKTIHKN PART OK TOWN

WRITING PAPERS
A spIenJiJ seKrtitin of almost every conceivable
style ot writing papers, not only inexpensive pat-
terns, also many exceptionally hip.li classed
and stylish papers; some very newest
tints, packed envelopes to match. Our entire
stock has been carelully selected and is especially
popular regular Prices to suit

wants exceptionally

E. J. JENKINS
DRUGGIST

Dp R Harrison
Office at F.mmel Ac Msleney's Drug Store

BRYAN. TEXAS
Call piomptly answered day or eight
Office hour 9 to 12 a. m. aad 2 to 4p.aa
Office 66 tit 'pb ae 313

it the of who have been
our Mean and market year

We are over at our

thai rattle. have
everything and Ihe

MARKET SO

326

are
of

of our
pure Ice

of

in 84.

AND WOKKS

but
with the

with

with our customers.
till low.

Rsa.

Phcr.e7 BRYAN. TEXAS

CUY M. BOARD
Public

Stenographer
Office with V. B. tludaon

rhone 293. Bryin, Texas


